When you give to the United Way of Walworth County, you are supporting over 40 local nonprofit agencies with a single donation.

**JAMES S. SANTY Memorial Scholarship**

Jim Santy was committed to championing the United Way and making a positive impact throughout Walworth County. To honor his legacy, this $1,000 scholarship recognizes a student’s dedication to community service, volunteerism and leadership in Walworth County.

For more information or to apply for the scholarship, visit www.unitedwaywalworth.org.

The United Way of Walworth County pays 2% in dues to United Way Worldwide. In return, our local chapter receives national donations, Emergency Food and Shelter Program Funds, the Call 211 helpline, FamilyWise prescription savings and many other United Way programs and supportive services, totaling more than our dues and all annual administrative expenses. 100% of your donation will stay local, helping more than 40 nonprofit agencies financially, and supporting our mission to unite local agencies for strong communities throughout Walworth County.

United Way is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization. Your donation is tax deductible. Thank you for your commitment to improving lives in Walworth County!
Through United Way, New Beginnings has connected with other nonprofits to jointly serve families in need. And United Way funding provides us with broad opportunities to utilize funds for crucial operational expenses at our agency.  
- Suzi Schoenhauf, Executive Director
New Beginnings APFV

**HEALTH**

**EDUCATION**

**FINANCIAL STABILITY**

**LEAVE A LEGACY**

**STRENGTHEN OUR COMMUNITY**

United Way of Walworth County helps SMILES by providing a “seal of approval” to our organization for our donors, and funds provide equine-assisted programming to 65+ individuals with disabilities residing in Walworth County. That is over 600 units of service to Walworth County residents alone.
- Kim Good, Executive Director
SMILES Special Methods in Learning Equine Skills

The Walworth County Food Pantry was scheduled to close in the fall of 2017. There were no reserve funds or income to move forward. The first United Way check made the difference between the pantry continuing its mission to provide emergency assistance to over 1500 people each month or closing completely.
- Susan Hughes, Managing Director
Walworth County Food and Diaper Bank

*IRA Charitable Distributions
If you are 70 1/2 years old or older, you can give up to $100,000 from your IRA directly to a qualified charity, such as ours, without having to pay income taxes on the gift.*

We encourage you to discuss options and the impact they might have on your estate and personal situation with a professional advisor, and we thank you for your loyal support of our mission to improve lives and community conditions in Walworth County.

Everyone deserves the opportunity to have a good life: a quality education that leads to a stable job, enough income to support a family through retirement, and good health. United Way of Walworth County focuses on these three building blocks.

**YOUR CHARITABLE DONATION IS DIVIDED AMONG THESE AGENCIES:**